
LOCAL NEWS

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3,1895.
Tbe threshermen are bow on their

rounds.
Miss Lola Casey, of Septa«, S C, is

visiting in the city.
The Can't-Get-A ways are more numer¬

ous than usual this year.
J. W. Shelor, Esq., of Walhalla, spent a

fsw days in the city last week.

That old fashioned blackberry pie is now
in order, and it is mighty hard to beat.
Mr. Wm. MoLeod, auditor of the P. F.

& W, C. R. R., was in the city yenterday.
Dr. A. C. Strickland has gone toSp-.r-

tanburg to attend the State Dsntul Asso¬
ciation.
Turn but and see tho Firemen's parade

and inspection to-morrow afternoon, at 4
ojclook.
Mira Mary Wilson, of Savannah, Ga., is

in tbe city visiting the family of Col. John
B.Patrick.

Dr. J. Louis Gray left last Thursday for
New York, where he will practice bis pro*
fesflion in a hospital.
There :ls no end to the flow of blackber-

r'es, huckleberries and plums to the city.
Eggs are plentiful, too.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Rail iffe and Mrs. M.
A. Dean have returned home after a two-
weeks' slay in Walhalla.
If you want an excellent baking powder,

try that manufactured by Orr & Sloan. It
is for said by all the grocers.
Court its in session ab Walhalla this week.

Gen. Bo aham is in attendance assisting in
the defense of a murder case.

Mr. John T. Lawrence, who has been
.clerking for several months in this city,
has returned to his old horns, Seneca.
Miss Carrie Giles and MIbs Florence

Templeton, of Abbeville, are in the olty
Visiting the family of Mr. J. M. Giles.
As e g'Mleral thing cotton is rather small

for the 1; t of July, but with good seasons
from now on it will make up for lost time.

Miss Ifeta Lythgoo, of Abbeville, is
spending a few days in Anderson as the
gnestof her friend, Mrs. F. A. Spellman.
Mrs. S. M. Piokens, accompanied by her

children, of Elberton, Gs, is in the city
visiting the family of her father, Mr. J. W.
Trowbridge.

There will be bicyelB races at tbe Driving
Association t;a-k next Friday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. Everybody is invited. No
admission fee.
Our: devil says the man who brings in

tbe first big watermelon and peck of nice
peaches to this office, will incur and re¬
ceive his blessing.
Married, on Thursday, June 27,1S95, by

N. G. Wright, Esq., and at bis residence,
Mr. J. H. Baylors and MissT.Branyon, all
of Anderson County.
Miss Kettle Catlett left Tuesday for

Ashevillo, N C. where she will spenda^few weeks, andjhaa. go. to ^enne^wTton-^vistt-x^tiveTahd friends.
.

Miss Allle Simpson, of this city, is visit¬
ing the family of Mr. W. R. Richey in
Laurens, and will visit relatives at Cokes-
bury before returning boms.
Rev. J. K. Fant, of Littleton, N. C, who

has been spending a few weeks in this (bis
native) County, preached in the First

- Baptist Church last Sunday.
Messrs. Cox, Brown and Goasett, three

of Pelzer's popular young men, came over
last Wednesday evening to witness La
Masootte in the Opera House-
Mr. W. L. Roddey. of Rock Hill, spent

a few days in tbe citv last week visitinghis daughter, Mrs. W. C. Whltner, and
gave the Intelligencer a call.
Miss St. Julienne Walker, one ofCc-"

lnmbla's charming young ladlos, is spend¬
ing a few weeks in tbe city the guest ofher
friend, Miss-Louise Humphreys.

' Wa are requested to announce that there
will be preaching at Cross Roads Church
on next Saturday, 6th inst., at 3.30 o'clock
p. m. A full attendance is desired'.
Married, on Thursday,' June 27,-1895, at

the residence of Mr. Z. T. Fleming, by J.
D. Kelly, Notary. Public, Mr Lee Freeman
and Miss Nona Reid, all of Piedmont.

Remember, the Conservative mass meet¬
ing will, be held in the Cour* House next
Saturday. Every Democrat who is opposedto ring rule is invited to attend the meet¬
ing.
U E.Ssybtis offering bargains in all

summer goods, as will be seen by referring
to his new advertisement. Give him an
early call and secure some of these bar¬
gains.
. Mr.. Jas. M. Sullivan, who has been
spending several weeks at Cleveland js
Springs, N. C, returned home Monday/Bis stay there has been beneficial to his
health. r

Rev. SIdi H. Browne, of Columbia^ the
venerable editor of the Christian Neigh¬bor, is spending a few days in this ejection*bis many old friend 3 are delighted to
greet him. f
Orr & Sloan have received thair fresh

stock of turnip seed, a:ad to all pjurohasersof seed they offer their usual prji-,9 of five
dollars for tbe largest turnip. See adver¬
tisement. I
Cadet Thomas Cuoningbara,<of theSonthCarolina Military Academy, reached homelast Saturday afternoon to spsn(3 the sum¬

mer vacation, and was warmfcy greeted bybis old chums. f

Thai new advertisement 0f the rjtHeed Music House will intf^egt you#it, and if you need a Buggy, carriage,sewing machine, piano,/or orgaD now i8tbe time to buy.
iM^.viI\And£r80IL' ^oo has been locat¬ed at Elberton, Ga, bvfoiDfS cotton, is nowvisiting bis parents nefar the city> will.i« a genial, clever yo«ng man an(j makesfridnds wherever he gjföes.
The Clhlquola Gerfman CJub of thin citywlU fender ite friends a larj.e Kerman atthe Hotel Cbiquc/ia this evening. TbeBeardsn Orche*trrf of Augusta, will fur¬nish the music ro* the occasion.
Miss Clara OaJbornei who ha9 v|ait_

Ing in Nowberrfyt ha8 returned home, and
was accompanied by her cousin, MIbsFannie May Vjarlisle. of Newberry, whowill spend sevferai weefc8 jn Anderson.
Ifyou nee* protection from' either rain

or the son ft0 to Brown, Osborne & Co.'s
and'examinfe their stock of unbrellas and
?>arasois. »ead what they say about them
n tholr ne* advertisement in this issue

Anotherjja-gg aD(j appreciaiive audience
was present at the Opera House last Wed¬
nesday Bright to witness tbe repetition of
La Mascotfte by our home troupa, and, of
course, everybody came away more than
pleased wfith the entertainment.
To m/rrowiaa national holiday, and the

banks &Qd public offices will close. The
flr55nef-'s parade takes place at 4 o'clock,and Wre suggest that all the merchants
close tbxe]r stores at 3 0»0iock, so that the
furf *** oan get off flD<* eDSa8e 5n a litkl6

Tb(B Greenville District Conference meets
|p "fls city next Wednesday and will con¬
tinue j. session through Sundav. The
«JP^ting sermon will b» prpacbed Wednes¬
day1 night by Rnv. J E Grier. An inter¬
esting program is arranged for the Confer¬ence/^

Wof. John T. Milford will conduct the
»JP*iDg at Triangle School Honse next
5°/iday morning at 10 o'clock, and at
Nfeal's Creek Church at 4 o'clock on the
afternoon of tbe same day. The public is
~?,rdially invited to attend these praise[Services.
Mr L. P. Smith's excursion to Asheville

next Tuesday promisee to be a big success,
and if you contemplate going you should
secure your tioket at once. Tbe train will
leave Anderson at 8o'clock a. m. Tuesday,
and you will have two davs and two nights
to spend in the " Land of tbe Sky,"
Mr. John J. Norrie, who is engaged in

erecting an electric plant at Elberton, Ga.,
came over last week and spent a few days
with bis parents. He made tbe trip on
his wheel, the distance being about forty
miles, and was about seven hours on the
road, which, In some places, is very rongh.
Oar clever friend, Rev- M. Gassaway,

formerly of this County, but now a mis¬
sionary La Mexico, has a short letter in
this paper, which we know will be read
with interest by his friends. Mexico, you
know, is a silver country, and there Is
gome tool for thought in his letter on that
subject.

A far^gBH ^ HTia oar nresence one

day lasjHj Ml had the best prospect
for a dSB H^ppason that he has bad
In yeaH. ;'Wre. lie also said he had a

nuraberJHSpie hogs, plenty of corn, and
had harvested fine grain crops, and that be
was out of debt. Such a farmer ought to
feel happy. .

The four weeks' drouth in the immedi¬
ate section of this city came to an end last
Saturday, when we were visited by a good
shower, which was followed on Sunday by
several big showers, which made a very
good season. The rain on Sunday seems
to have bsen general, and, of course, the
farmers are more than pleased.
We find the fullowiiie io one of our ex¬

changee: "Mr. G. B. Caraway, an expe¬
rienced farmerof D*rlingt<>a County, says
thathe and hits neigbb >re hRve had uniform
success in curing hogcholeni by sprinkling
turpentine all over the sick hogs and leav¬
ing it to doits work. Me has cured hog?
after they were unnbio to walk."

Mr J. P. Tims, of tbePiercf-town section,
was in the city Saturday and dropped in to
see us, bringing the name of a new sub¬
scriber with him. Snch visits are always
appreciated. He informed us tbat Mr 8.
R. Tims, of the Bame section, is putting
his wheat mill in fine condition, and will
be better prepared tbis seaBon than ever
before to serve the public.
The Elberton Star of the 28th ult. says:

"Miss Marie Sadler, of Anderson, S. C,
spent commencement week in Hartwell
and went up the road to Lavonia Monday
last, where she will spend this week visit¬
ing relatives. She is a young lady of rare
beauty and possesses many amiable traits
of character. She visited Elberton last
tall and was the guest of Mrs. Peyton
Hawes."
There will be a competitive examination

held on the 23rd day of August, in this
County, under the charge of the County
School" Commissioner, for a scholarship in
Furman University, worth fifty dollars
($50), an amount sufficient to oover tuition
for one year. The appointee is to enter
the lowest college class. For further in¬
formation, catalogues, etc . address Chas.
L. Dnrbam, Secretary of Faculty, Green¬
ville, S. C.!

At the regular quarterly meeting of the
Mt. Pisgab Council No 6, of Jr. O. U. A.
M., held June 27th, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing term:
Dr. J. C. Harri«. Jr. P. C ; J. W. Fant, C ;
R. M. Baker; V. C; W. S. Haynie, RS;
J. W. Hunicdtt, A. R. 8.; W H. Simpson,
F. S-; B. P. Fant, Treas.; C E. Skelton,
Con; A. L Caudell, Ward ; C. F Power,
1.8; W. B.iMcKinney, O S; Trustees,
Harris, Baket and Simpson.
At a meeting of the Stockholders of the

Auderson Water, Light and Power Co., J
held at Anderson on the 27th of .Tune, ult.,
the following Board of Directors was elect¬
ed: Dr. 8. M. 0 r, R S. Hill, J A.Btnck,
B. P. Whitner, J. G Cunningham, W. C.
Whither, J. M^Eullivan. of Andereoo, W. I
L Roddoy. of *ock Hill, and R. H.
Wiley, of New Tork. At a meeting of
the Directors immediately thereafter, Dr. I
8. M. Orr was elected President of the
Company, andiW. C. Whitner General
Manager and Treasurer.

The County Justi tu to, under the direc¬
tion of Prof. Albert, of the Pennsylvania
Slate Normal College, opened on Monday,
1st, at the P. M. I Chapel, with quite a

good attendance. Prof. Albert is assisted I
in his work by Prof. Sutliffe, who is also
connected with the Pennsylvania State
NormU College. These gentlemen are
masters of the work they have in charge,
.^fJcrtnerPWBfcres are entertaining, instruc¬
tive and practical. The Institute will oon- I
tiuue Thursday and Friday. Tne citizens
are oordiallyinvited to attend its sessions, j
Piedmont has arranged to celebrate the

Fourth of July in big style to morrow.

The mill wii close for the day, and every¬
body will begken an opportunity to enjoy
the festivities. T&ere^ will be base ball,
lawn tennis, foot raceib-potato races, walk
ing match, etc A pnze\ will be given to j
the winner 6f each contest At 11 30 o'clock
Col. Jas. Bu Orr will daTvBLaj^add^aJ
The Piedmont Band will famish music [
during the day. Dinner and refreshments {
will be famished by the ladies of the Bap
tist, Presbyterian and Methodist Churches
at low prices, the proceeds' of the same to
he divided between the three Churches
Everybody is invited to attend.

The Edgefield Clironicle, of last week,
speaks as follows of one oV IS., fo^ou's
popular young ladles: " Miss Daisv Brown,
of Anderson, arrived in Edgefield on Fri¬
day evening last, to spend a couple of
months.we hope more.with ber elster, 1
Mrs. J. B. Haiti wanger. Miss Brown is a
handsome brunette, of very finished edu¬
cation and most pleasing address. With
many accomplishments, Miss Brown's j
special gift is in the line of art. In this
line, her natural talent has been fostered J
and developed by a long and careful course
in the Metropolitan Art School of New
York. She is a skilful and experienced
painter, in oils, in water colors, in pqstel
and on china or porcelain. We hone Miss I
Brown's, visit in Edgefield will be very
pleasant."
Mr./John H. Breazeale died at his home

near/Dorchester Churoh,* in Belton Town¬
ship/ on last Monday morning, aged about
50 years. He had been In feeble health I
for/a long time and for the past six months |
has been a great sufferer, baying be*n con¬

fined to his bed all tbat time. His remains
"were iuterred in the Dorchester Church¬
yard oo Tuesday. Mr. Breazeale was a I
eon of the late Griffin Breazeale, and was
born, reared and alwsys resided in the
section'where be died. A few years ago
he met with a severe accident, while run¬

ning a thresher, which cost him his right
arm. He was a model citizen, a kind,
generous neighbor, and was highly esteem¬
ed by a wide circle of friends. He served
through the war and was a brave soldier.
He leaves a wife, four sons and three
daughters to cherish his memory, and in
.their sore bereavement they have the sym¬
pathies of all their friends.

In accordance with the recent Act of the
Legislature creating Boards of Health for
incorporated towns and cities, an election
was held in Anderson last Friday, and re-
Baited in the election of the following gen¬
tlemen: Dr. W. H. Nardln. Dr. 8. M. Orr.
Dr. J. C. Harris, Dr. J. 0. Wilhite and
James M. Payne. On Saturday the gentle
men qualified by taking the oath of office,
and immediately organized with the fol¬
lowing officers: President, Dr. W. H.
Nardin; Secretary, Dr. J. 0. Wilhite;
Health Officer, Chief of Police E. G. Rose.
By virtue of the power vested in him,
Mayor Tolly appointed their terms of office
as follows: Dr. Orr, 5 years; Dr. Nardin,
4 year?; Dr. Wilhite. 3 years; Dr. Harris, 1
year; Mr. Payne, 2 years. At the next
meeting the Board will formulate and
adopt snch roles and regulations for the
protection of the public health.

A subscriber at Harris Springs, S. C,
sends as the following: "Tbe opening ball
of Harris Springs Hotel occurred on last
Friday evening and proved a great eucce^.
It was made np of young gentlemen and
ladies from Savannah, Charleston, Angus
ta, Columbia, Greenville, Spartanburg,
Laurens, Greenwood, Darlington, Walhal¬
la, and a half dozen other places, and last,
but not least, one of Anderson's fairest,
Miss Maggie Evans. It was an affair much
enjoyed by all, and made up of most ele¬
gant dances and handsome men and pretty
ladies and elegant dancers. Clark'* Band
from Charleston furnished the music for
the occasion, and elegant ransia it was, too.
Mr. Harris has engaged it for the season,
and it is expected that many more such
pleasant occasions will be experienced by
the ones summering at this delightful
resort."

Here is a good piece of advice, which we
olip from an exchange, for the summer
girl: "Your principal life-work, summer
girl, is the study of summer boys. Let us
help you with that. Beware of the bey
who talks too much about himself or who
hints at dark events In his life. Show
scorn to the boy who tries to talk sbiut
the amount he can drink or about the
number of hours he can play poker. If a
biy tells you tbat he smokes 1Q packages
of cigarettes a day and inhales the smoke,
remember that he is a good boy to let
alone. Don't wind your ivy affections
around the oaken heart of thebjy who
spends money on you recklessly or beyond
his means. Such a boy will some day
spend his money on someone else while
you rock the baby. Try to land the good-
natured boy, tbe boy who fights and gets
over it, the boy that other boys are fond
of, the boy who tells you your faults occa¬
sionally."
Tickets are now on sale to the lecture to

be delivered in the Opera House to-mor
row evening by Rev. Thos. Dixon.of New
York. In sppafeingof Mr. Dlxon's lecture,
the Raleigh (N. C.) Daily Chronicle say9:
"He spoke earnestly, eloquently, iropas
sionately; words flowed from his heart and
lips in a resistless current, carrying every¬
body along with the sentiments expressed.
The speaker's whole soul seemed to be
dissolving itself into what he was saying.
His words seemed to burn into the very
hearts of his audience. Their whole atten¬
tion was chained by the living thoughts nf
the speaker, and they sat and gazed and
listened as though under tbe influence of a
mesmeric spell. At times the pathos and
eloquence of the speaker were so deep.so
strong, bo impassioned.that the irresisti¬
ble tears welled up and glistened in thou¬
sands of eyes.then, by the very magic of
eloquence, he would swing them from the
realm of sympathy into tbe regions of

spontaneous and uncontrollable langbter.
Never have the walls of Wingate Hull,
nor any hall in this State or county, Bent
back the eches of a nobler eloquence than
was heard at Wake Forest to-day."
Rev. Tnji Tokada, a Japanese minister,

who recently graduated from the Presby¬
terian Theological 8eminary in Columbia,
lectured in the Presbyterian Church last
Sunday morning and evening, and was
greeted at both services by large congrega¬
tions. His lectures were both interesting
and impressive, and were highly enjoyed.
He appeared in the pulpit in full Japanese
dress that bus been in his family for more
than a century. Mr. Tokada comes from
a royal family, and his father was killed
in a rebellion before he was born. Three
clays after his birtb his mother was be¬
headed, and be was raised by an uncle.
He received a collegiate education in his
native land, and was converted and joined
tbe Presbyterian Church before he gradu
ated. Nine years ago he came to the
United State« as a representative of the
Japanese government to secure informa¬
tion as to our agricultural products, ma¬

chinery, etc. Three or four years ago he
resigned bin position and determined to
study for the ministry. Next November
be will return to bis native land to preach
tbe gospel, and will be supported by the
First Presbyterian Church of Columbia.

Court of General Sessions.

On Wednesday of last week the Grand
Jury brought in the following bills :

Charles Gmilliard. Selling liquor. No
bill.
James Oliver. Selling liquor. No bill-
Monroe Williams. Selling liquor. No

bill.
J H. Burns. Breaking in railroad car

in night time. True bill.
Richard M- Scruggs. Nuisance.keep¬

ing place where liquors are sold. True
bill.
Wm. Chapman. Two cases for selling

liquor. True bill in each case.
A. F. Slaton. Having in possession and

transporting alcoholic liquors. True bill.
Thos. C. Singleton. Selling liquors.

True bill
James Aikon. Selling liquor. True

bill.
Press Gary. Selling liquor. True bill.
Wm. Friar and John Russell. Trans-

!>orting,{accepting and receiving alcoholic
iquors. True bill.
Gad Henderson. Sidling liquor. True

bill.
John O'Donnell. Nuisance.keeping a

liquor resort. True bill.
P. M. Butler and S. M. Fowler. Nui¬

sance.keeping a place where liquors are
sold True bill.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

morning was spent in taking testimony in
the Sullivan trial, and on Thursday after¬
noon the arguments were begun. This
consumed eight hours, four hours for each
side. During the aigumeuts the Court¬
room was packed, and a large number of
ladies were in attendants. Every argu¬
ment was a splendid one, and they were
listened to with unflagging interest. The
Jury retired on Friday at noon, and
throughout tbe long, hot hours of the af¬
ternoon the anxious crowd awaited pa-
tientlv for tbe verdict. Sunset came and
still there was no information from the
Jury. Judge Aldricb granted a recess and
everybody went to suppe<\ Tbe trial and
the Jury were discussed by every indi¬
vidual, and various reports as to how the
jury stO; d could be heard occasionally,
but no one believed the report?. A large
crowd lingered around tbe Court House
until midnight, when tbe Jurors, by per¬
mission of the Court, were given posses¬
sion of the Court-room, the Deputies
guarding tbe doors on the outside. When
freed from the small room, several of the
Jurors were seen to lay down as if to take
a nap, and the opinion became general
then among the outsiders that a mistrial
would be the resnl1-. Early Saturday
morning the Jurors went back into their
little room, and the Court room was soon
crowded again. Tbe people awaited par
tiently, but it was evident that they were
in a strain 9nd getting nervous.
About 10.30 o'clock there was a knock

from the inside of the room, and in a few
seconds the Jary filed into tb^e Court amid
jhG~Dtftir pfofoand silence. TErforeraan'
stated that the Jury wished to have read
over the t< quests to charge submitted by
both the proftecntion and defence. This
was done, his Honor consuming nearly an

hour in carefully explaining each point
mentioned. ThB Jury again retired, and
everybody began speculating as to the
result.

After about two noun of consultation,
the Jary again emerged from their room,
and it was evident that a verdict bad been
reached. The immense throng Beemed as
if they were scarcely breathing, the silence
was so profound. It took but a few mo¬

ments to go through the u -ual prelimi¬
naries, and when Clerk Watkins read the.
words "not guilty" there wa9 a general
roar of whoops and yells. Judge Aldrich
demanded order, and ordered the Sheriff
to arrest the applauders, but this, was im¬
possible. Capt. Sullivan was at once sur¬

rounded by his friends, relatives and attor¬
neys, each and everyone anxious to shake
bis hand and extend their congratula¬
tions. And then came the devoted wife
and daughter, and, as they embraced each
other and the tears trailed their cheeks,
there was scarcely a dry eye to be seen in
the crowd Such a scene was never before
witnessed, we venture, in a Court House.
Words fail us to describe it.
After the Jary had retired in the Sulli¬

van case tbe trial of John Johnson for
murder was begun. The defendant was

represented by Mr. J. H. Grant. Mr.
Ansel for the 8tate. The Jury returned a

verdict of guilty with recommendation to
the mercy of the Court. Sentenced to the
Penitentiary at hard lalor for life.
George Wright entered a nlea of guilty

to the charge of bousebreakLjg and grand
larceny, and was sentenced to three months
at h;«rd labor on the public works of An¬
derson Coantv.
Wm. Davis plead guilty to the charge of

assault and battery with intent to kill,
and was Eentencrd to nine years at hard
labor, fhe case ngair.st Willis Hunter,
who was indicted with Davis, was ml
pressed by the Solicitor.
The Jury returned a verdict of not

§uilty in the c^-se against Jesse Smith, in-
icted for assault and battery of a high

and aggravated nature.
Wm. Small and Thomas Cleveland, in¬

dicted for houss breaking and compound
larceny, were found guilty and sentenced
to eight months on tb« public works of
Anderson C mnty. F. M Murphy, E-q ,

appn-ared for defendants.
Tois case was concluded about three

o'clock, and ended tbe Court of General
Sessions. After adj mrnment for dinner
the durt of Common Pleas was opened,
and s-veral orders and judgments by de¬
fault were taken by the Attorneys. At
seven o'clock the Court adjourned Sine die

Society Happening'?.
Tbe young folks are anticipating a de-

b'ehtful evening at tbe ball given in tbe
Hotel Chiquola parlors tbis evening. 1 he
music will be a charming attraction.
Messrs Dick Stone and Fred SFmmes,

of Greenville, wore in the city for a few
days last week, visitinir relatives. Ander¬
son always welcomes ßueh courteous I^ds.
Miss Anne Patrick entertained a few

friends last evening, in honor of Miss Wil¬
son, of Savannah, who is here on a visit
to Miss Patrick. We are chormed to have
Miss Wilson with us, and trust she will
be here for some time.
The MisseB Garrett. of Augusta, who

were visiting Miss Bleckley in this city,
returned to their home last week, after
having spent a pleasant soj iurn here.
Miss Pearle Dumas, of Seaeaa, is in the

city visiting friends.
Thursday evoning, the 4th, in the Holel

parlors, the Bachelors will entertain the
Bachelor-Maids and a few visiting friends.
Miss Willie May Gilreatb, of Greenville,

is visitiDg Mrs. Peoples, of this citv.
P. M.

Tribut«» of Renpeot.
Wherea?, God, in his all-wife provi-

ieVnce, has seen fit to remove from our
midst, by the hand of death, one of the
first and most faithful members of the La¬
dies' Benevolent and Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian Church, Mrs. A- P.
Johnstone; therefore,

1. Resolved, That we humbly bow to
the divine will, knowing tbat He doeth all
things well

2 That by her death our Society bses a
faithful and efficient member.

3. Tbat we tender our s-incere3t sympa
thies to tbe bereaved family and friends.

4. That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to tbe family, and that they be
published in the Inteli/oencer. and that
a page in our Book be inscribed with her
name, birth and deatii.

MKS G. P. TOLLY,
MRS. A. E GORDON,
MRS J. C. HARRIS,
MBS S. D. BROWNLEE,

Committee.

Colored Sunday School Convention.
. The fourteenth annual Fession of the
Eiucational and Sunday School Conven¬
tion of Anderson County, S. C, will con¬
vene with New Hopowell Baptist Church,
2* miles northwest of Belton, commencing
on Friday, Angust 2, 1893. Introductory
sermon, Itev. H. B. Fuller. Doctrinal
sermon.Theme."Oar Mediator", W. H.
Iligdon. Sunday School sermon, Rev. S.
Jones. Missionary sermon, F. J. Wash¬
ington. Address on Friday."Tbe Kind
of Education we Need".J. N. Jenkins.
"The ltifluer.ee a Teacher Should Exort
over Sinners,".Mrs. Louisa Acker.

F. J. Washington, See.

A Brief Interview With Capt. Sullivan.

Before tbe departure of Capt J. Mims
Sullivan for bis home yonterday we called
on him and f iund hirn busily engaged in
making preparations for his return to
Greenville, from which p'aca he has been
absent and in prison here for more than
twenty months.
Capt. Sullivan was quite cheerful and,

with bis always cordial grasp of tlie hand,
begged us to be seated. Afcer extending
our congratulations, we asked him if he
objected to an interview rfgarding his stay
in Anderson. In a very courteous m inner
he rpplied:
"Not at all, if not too lengthy. You sen

lam pressed for timn, as my train leavo9
for Greenville at .'5 o'clock I his p. m."
Well, Captain, prison lifo seems not to

have m.\de you apparently any older, we
remarked.
"My friends tell me that I have stood it

well, and I confess that I have B it how
could it have been otherwise when every
want was gratified by officers and friends.
Of course, the confinement and separation
from my family, friends and home was

anything but pleasant Still I 1-al hope
all along that justice would be given me
when a fair and impartial tri«l was baJ,
and I knew that such a trial the <?ood poo-
pie of Anderson County were going to
give me, for this rev*on: S on after my
first trial they had their eyes opened, and
when this was done they went to work
like a true people to undo their mistake of
the pa3t Yuu see I am rieht about this,
for tbey have done so. All they wanted
was tbe opportunity. Tho opportunity
did not come until last week, and now I
am free."
You bad many frl?nds while in prison,

we believe, Captain
"Oh, yes, on averaee of eeven or more

.a day, or about 4 COO callers diirirc the
twenty months and four days that I was

confined. I tell you, my friend, wore I to
live a thousand years I could not get
through thanking the good and noble
people of your city and County for thtir
goodness and kindness to me. I lovo
them and always shall. I am glad y«~u
called, and tbls opportunity, I apsure you,
is most pleasant to convey my feelings of
gratitude."
Do you object to aayine anything re¬

garding your future plans, Captain ?
"Well, really, my mind is so crowded

with thoughts regarding this that I am
not propared now to 8By anything defi
nitely. However, I will say this much :

Afcer getting home I shall first take a little
rest from tbe fatigue of tbe past ten days,
and then commence tbe consideration of
a proposition of an investment in what I
regard as a very promising mineral pros¬
pect in your County, and if I am not dis¬
appointed it is very probable that my re¬

turn here will not be very far in tli2 dis
tant,"
Then yon think we have some mineral

outlook in this County ?
.'From specimens and descriptions I have

been furnished with led me to think so, I
am sure."
Here callers interrupted and we had to

saygood-byo. Cant. Sullivan's big heart,
beyond question, is full of admiration and
devotion for tbe good and noble people of
Anderson, and he desires us to say so.

Ladies' Memorial Association.
Extracts from By-laivs.

I. Any lady may become an active mem¬
ber of this Association by giving her name
to the Secretary and paying into the Treas¬
ury the sum of 25 cents. Such members
pledge themselves to attend all meetings of
the Association and help with any work
undertaken.
IL Any active member who is absent

from a meeting without valid excuse, shall
be fined ten cents.
HI. Any lady or gentleman may become

an honorary or associate member by en¬

rolling name and paying into the Treasury
the sum of 50 cents. Such members are
not required to attend all meetings, except
at tbe c-ill of tbe President, but will be ex¬

pected to help with wo-k when called
upon.
IV. RflguUr meatingi of tho Association

shall bs held on the afternoon of tbe first
Tuesday In each month in Hotel Chiquola
p irlors.

Article III. ThePresidantshall appoint
an Advisory Committee of gentlenmn, who
will be expected to assist with their advice
concerning carrying out the object of the
A*eociation. Tnis committee snail consist
of not less than five, or more than 20 gen¬
tlemen.
Advisory Commute No. 1.Survivors:

Dr. W. H.Nardin, Col. M P.Tribble, Col.
Jos. N. Brown, Mt-jor P.K. McCully. Col,
J B Patrick. Mr. J W. Poore, of Belton,
Mnjnr R. F. Wbilner, Mr. G F Tollv,
Mr. J F. Clinkscalep, Mr. D. H. Russell.
Mr. W. A Fant, Mr J. L. Mauldin.
Thiy committee is rcquosted to bring

bofore the Survivors at. their Annual Re¬
union the suhjact cf our Confederate
Memorial; to solicit their o operation in
the work; to asnist our Executive Commit¬
tee in organizing Working Committees
throughout the County, ?nd to meet with
the Ladies' Association when cd led 'o do
so for conference and advice
Committee No 2: Mr. T. P. Hill, Mr

R a Ligon. Mr J J. Fretwell, Mr. Ger>.
E Prince Mr W. P. Cox, Mr. J. D. Max¬
well, Dr. 3. M Orr, Gen. ii. L Bonbam,
Mr. Jas. M. Sullivan, Mr. S D Brownlee,
Mr. W R Hubbard, Xr A. Leeser, Mr.
R R Todd.
Thiscommitt.se is asked to aid In the fal¬

lowing wave
To give'all necessary help in planning

and conducting any public meetings that
miy be held.
To meet with the Ladies' Association > t

an early date fjr special conference, to as¬
sist in devising .\orae plan to Interest the
merohants and busioess men of our city'in
the Confederate Monument.
To influence those in authority to build

the p'r-pised new Court H u>e elsewhor*
and allow us to erect th'a monument on

the spot now occupied by tho old Court
House

It is tbe oaruest wish of the President
that the Corner Stone of this mo loment
be laid on Decoration Day, 1890.
The gentlemen named in those two com¬

mittees are requested to notify either the
President or tiecretary at once whether
they will assist in tbe way indicated.

Mrs. J. M. Patrick,
S.crotary Ladies' Memorial Association.

I.owndesville Item?
Mr. A. V. Barnee, of tb's place, who

travels for T. R. MaGhan & Co., of Char¬
leston, S. C, started out with his fall
samples on 21th of Juno.
Miss Amy Dean, an accomplished and

charming young lady from Dean, is vis¬
iting her cousin, Mrs. A. V. Barnes, at
this writing
Mr. J. M. Baker, after quite an exten¬

sive vacation, left on the 25th with his
family for Washington, D. C, where he
will resume his work as Assistant Libra¬
rian.
Mr. Chas. Manly Horton, who has

been in school at Young Harris, Ga.,
reached home on the 2ölh ult. Mr. Hor¬
ton was sent as a delegate to a Bible
Study Convention at Knoxville, Tenn.,
by the Young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion of the Young Harris College, conse¬
quently he did not get home as soon as
our other young men who havo been
attending the same institution.
Mr. L. P. Smith, quite a successful ex¬

cursionist, was in our little town on the
2Gtb,-working up his excursion to Asbe-
ville, N. C, which runs from Anderson,
S. C on July 9th.
Messrs. Henry Moore and Will Wilson

arrived here a short while before noon

on the2uth ult., with the County convicts.
They are working on the Presley Creek
bridge and ford, on the Harper's Ferry
read.
Captain John Lyon, County Super¬

visor, came up from our County seat on
26th inst., bringing with him another
prisoner, which he placed uudor Messrs.
Moore tfc Wilson's charge. He stayed
over until Thursday, when he let out tbe
contract for building the bridge over

Rocky River at Young's Mil), Mr. John
Brown receiving the contract for §290.
Mr. Will Swift, of Elberton, Ga., ac¬

companied by his beautiful cousin, Miss
Carrie Williams, arrived in town on tbe
20th ult. Miss Carrie is the guest of
Mrs. T. Baker this week.
Mr. B. Berry Allen and wife left for

Anderson on last Friday to visit relatives
ior awbilt).
Mr. T. J. Baskin and Miss Annie

Clinkscales, left for Abbeville and Leba¬
non lor a few days stay on tho 27th ult.
Miss Ida Bowman is visiting in Abbe¬

ville at this writing.
Mr. Joe Black is tho guest of Mr. J. T.

Wilson this week.
There was a darky pic nie at Mission

Church, somo four or five miles from
Abbeville, S. C. Some of the darkies of
this community were iu attendance, and
on their return homo a storm of thunder
and lightning came up and they stopped
in Mr. Newton Taylor's lot out of the
storm, and while they were unhitching
the mules from the wagon one of the
mules was killed by lightning. The
mule belonged to Mr. D. L. Barnes.
Prof. J. C. Harper left for Anderson on

last Sunday afternoon to attend the"
teachers convention of Anderson County.
Prof. J. W. W. Daniels, who has charge

of the Ridge school, after spending a

month's vacation at his home In Laurens
County, returned on last Sunday after¬
noon to resume his duties as teacher.
We hope not to Ißt such a long space of

time elapse between this writing and our
next as we havo between our last and
this one.

Invitations are out for a party at Mr.
W. L. Bowman's for next Friday even¬

ing. All who have received invites
should attend, as we know it will be a
success. Rastus.

Stone Church Item9.
We are having plenty of rain.
Miss Mamie Dillard ba3 been right sick,

but glad to say she is better.
Mr. L?wis Smith has been sull'-ringa

grtot deal from n wound he received In the
war. We hope bo will Boon bo better.
Mr. G. V King wa-J ab'.o to attond Sun-

dav School Sunday.
Mrs. T'orcbor is visiting her daughter,

Mrs J. L. Lewis.
Mrs. F A. Vaudiver im been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. G F. King, hut has re¬

lumed to Anderson.
M.-s W Y. Hall has been very sic*, but

is better at this writing
Mr Henry Finley bus been unrtb'e to

walk f ir the p ist week. Ha thinks he wa-j
bitten by a spider.
Plums and blackberries are very pleuti-

fu>. Juno apples are plentiful, also.
Mrs. W J Vandiver, from tbe Midway

section, was up last week. She had her
bright little daughter, Minnie, with her.
Well. I will try and say a few words

about our jdc ti'c at the Iron Bridge. It
was uiven by Miss Nettie S.one The
crowd ns*p.mb!ed at Mr Stone's ab nit 9 a.
ra.. and er>j >yed a pleasant walk to the
bridge. We ha 1 not been there long nntil
wagons and bnggios l>ejan to pour in. We
were all mrpristd, but by inquiring a little
found out there rcs* a crowd Irorn Labanon
going to picnic there. Of ourse, this only
added to cur er j .y incut And we were a

noisy crowd, indeed, We ran race9 and
cut up much until about l o'clock, and
then came dinner. O '

courpe thid was the
most ei jjyahlH of nil tbiogs And we

lingered over it a p'«od time end then
spent nn lumr or two tUbiog.on dry laud.
Thon it commoner-' thnnderiop, and we
went as fast as «t could to the city of
Cherry, and just did t*c.ipca wetting. All
had u delightful t :uni d Miss Nettie has
the thanks of all who aMeuded We hope
tbe Lf b inon crowd bad a idea time and
will not let this he their tat pic nie ut the
bridge.

Misi-es%Orpha atid Leila Harris have re
turned borne to eprud their vacation. Tbe
former came from Greenville, aud the
latter from Anderson.
Mr. Walter Stone, from Woodburn, wus

over at the pic nie.
Some of our girls fell in love with some

of tbe Lebanon boys. Won't say who.
Mollie.

Corlnnc Items.
Rain is badly needed. Tbe farmers

would gladly welcome a shower now-
more especially those wbo would like to
begin work again.
A crowd of young people from tbis com¬

munity spent a few hours at High Sboals
last Saturday afternoon and came back
that night to tbe lawn party at Dr. R E.
Thompson's. They report a very pleas¬
ant time.
Miss Kate Stevenson, one of Moffatts-

ville's most accomplished young ladies,
has been visiting in oar midst recently.
Rev. J A. Wilson preached another

good and instructive sermon to a large
congregation at Varennes last Sunday,
and also agatu at Fiat Rock in the after¬
noon.
Our popular bachelor was honored with

a visit from six young ladies a few days
ago. We think he enjoyed the day very
much, with the exception of getting trs
öoger badly mashed, but then wbeu nicely
tied up by one of the dear girls we think
he felt himself fully paid for the unfortun¬
ate accident
Guess who the youug man was that

asked a certain young lady to be bis sweet¬
heart and she told him m?
By our laces may oftentimes' be told the

life within we live, and a bright sunny
face a welcome will always find to any
place or home. A pnre, kind and gentle
soul is worth more than riches to a youth,
for if be has them be will most assuredly
have friends, even though they may be
poor. Combine a homely face with a
noble heart and tbat face is no longar
homely. Nobody's Darling.

11 Memory of Little Kathleen Sullivan.

Again comes death among us
With quick and silent tread,

Another iiloeful infant
Is numbered with tbe dea 1.

Life^earnTto lose 1ts beauty, **

The empty hands and be&rt
Are longing for the darliug
From whom they had to put.

And yet, the sorrow lessens,
Grief loses half its pain

When Hope and Faith assurer us
We'll see our loved egain.

Three little angel sisters,
Uoited now at Horn?,

Three little white robeo children
Will seem lo whisper "Come "

0, parents! Christ cm cnraforf,
And make e'en sorrow sweet,

If all life's cares and crossos
Are laid down at his feet.

Theu think how Ho has !)!es3od you,
lu giving you the care

Of souls that, in His Kingdom
bhall shiue so bright and fnir.

'Tis not the earthly journey
Tbat can oar hopes fiildll,

Wo live fjr that Great Fnturp,
And there no bbghtcau kill.

Then think of little Kathleen
By God's own angels kept,

Perbnps the self same angnls
That watched here while she blep',

Roy A. Nance.

Mothers In Trouble
This is the condition of those expecting

to become mothers. To such we point to
a true friend in MOTHER'S RELIEF,
which not only makes childbirth easy and
painless, but leaves mother and ohild in
a healthy ami vigorous condition; restores
tho mother to her original beautiful form.
Price $1 per bottle ; 3 bottles for §2.50,
For sale by druggists, or sent by express
on receipt of price by

MOTHERS' RELIEF CO.,
33 Peters St., Atlanta, Ga.

jäi^For sale by Simpson <fe Son. 1

South Carolina State Teachers' Aasoclatlor,
£partaxiburg, S. O.

The following reduced rates will apply
to the South Carolina State Teaohera' As¬
sociation at Spartanbure S C, Tickets
will sold on June 29-h, 30th and July
1st, good to return on any traio until July
7th: From Abbeville," $1.20; Augusta,
§6 0"; Charleston. §:0 30; Clinton, $2 50;
Greenwood. $3 45; Laurens, $2.0); New-
berry, $3.75; Prrsperity, $3 75; Allendale,
$3f0; Aiken,$G.95; Blackville, §3.55; Edge-
field. §8 30; Barn well, $9.05; Bunufort,
§1110. These rates apply via tbe P. R. &
VV. C Rtilway. Ask for tickets via this
line For any further information as to
rate5, schedule, etc . call on W. J. Cralg,
G. P. A , Augusta, Ga.

Pianos and Organs.The Powerful Magnet
That draws our trade Is Low Prices.

We carry only the Pianos a"nd Organs of
reliable makes, and guarantee each inatru-
meet fully a* represented. Finest new
Pianos and Orgaus sold on monthly ia-
stall nt>.

The C. A. Reed Music HouRe,
Anderson, S. C.

100 bushels peas. Call on S. M. Fowler.

"Music is the link which binds earth to
heaven. It strengthens faith, bighNns
hone and fills the heart with joy." Call at
The 3. A. Reed Music House and buy a
Piano or Organ.
I want to buy fif y hea 1 of fat sheep tt

once S. M. Fowler.

Why drink soda water made from c >ra-
mon water when you can gnt it made cf
Harri* Litbia for the same money, at J F.
Fant'h. 51 13b
Will buy twenty-five head of fat cowp,

No bulls wanted. S M. Fowler.
If you want a nicp buggy or set of har¬

ness, see Johnson ATribble. 51-4t

Young man, call at JoboHon it Tribbla's
and Bee their little Boston buggy. 51 4t
You don't mean to say you can buy a

buggy and sot of harntss for farty five
dollar.-? Wnert ? At Johnson & Tribble's.
Save raonv by gettincr r.ur pric s before

you buy. JobuFon & Tribble. 5l-4t
The "Gem" \ce croam freezer is tbe

finest in the world For sale at Brock
Bros'.
Keep out the dies by using gauze doors

and windows. An elegant line at Brock
Bros'.
A few more Joshua Berry grain cradles

at Brock Bros'.
Car load of batbed wire at Sullivan

Hardware Co 'ti at bottom priced.
Fly traps, by the case, just received by

Sullivan Hurlware C:>.
If you waut gauze wire windows and

doors', do not buy until you got prices
from Sullivan Hardware Co
Something new in the way of a lawu

sprinkler. Can be seen at Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.'s
Sullivan Hardware Co. can sell you the

best hose for the least money.
Soda water made of Harris Lithia Water

is superior to all others. For eale at J. F.
Fant's. 51 13t
Fresh lot of soda water made of Harris

Lithia Water just received at J. F. Fant's
Go to 8ullivan Hardware Co. for wagon

and buggy f pokes, rims, &c. They keep
a big line of these goods.
For Sale.170 acres of Land, well im¬

proved. Will sell cheap.
E. H. Vickery, Hartwoll, Ga.

Summer Clothing,

Summer Underwear,

STRAW HATSII

-A.T-

.¦8 THE S*>

MEANS CO.
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.) IBS

SUMMER
PRICE

CUTTING.
-«===©*©;#®®®#ö#9e=e-.~ -

ClosingOut SummerGoods

We have made Great Reduction in Prices.

OUR object is to close out Seasonable Goods,
and we have commenced early in order to ac¬

complish this end.

We are taking Stock, and in a few days will

announce quite a lot of attractive prices in odd

lot?.

In Summer Wash Fabrics we[are offering whai;

we consider as special inducements. Now is the

time to buy a Cool Summer Dress.

We are still showing a good line of Ladies',
Misses and Children's Oxford Tie3. This has

been a very popular Department this season with

us. Foot-wear is one of our "hobbies," and we

want to 8apply you.

COOL GOODS FOR MEN.

Straw Ilats, Gauze Underwear.in fact, a gen¬
eral line of Genta' Furnishings for Summer wear.

White Suspenders, and a good line of Light
Weight Coata and vests.

If^ou want a light Colored Suit we will cut

the price low. Djn't miss seeing our Stock if

you want a Suit.
We are always anxious to exchange Goods for

the Cash, and especially ju9t at this season.

Come with your money, and let us know you
are a Cash Trader, and we believe we can "inter¬

est you.

Will let you hear from us again soon.

Yours very truly,

C. F. JONES * CO.

Biggest Kind 0/4

BARGAI
IN ALL

SUMMER GOOD1
Silks for Waist,

Jaconetts,

Lawns, of all descriptions,
Cotton Crepons,
Zephyr Plissee,

Organdies,
Fans,
Millinery, and all other

Summer Goods.

Yours truly,

u. e. sey:

P. S..AH Slippers and Oxford
must go. U. E.

New Styles.
New Pricesi

COME AND SEE!
All who Buy from Usw home feeling harnov & PleS

New Dress Goods, New Satines, New Wool Deiaise,
New Prints, New Chambray, flew Ginghams,

Now Lawns, New Silks, New Crepons,;
New Winsor Ties, New Gloves,

New Millinery, New Lac 5,
New Embroidery, New Aprons^

IJresh. arrival 01 Slioei
Every pair warranted as represented.

WE HAVK

Ladies and Gents Underwear, Collars and Gui

Read our Offer.-Given away Free of Char*
offer no. 1. -

To every purchaser who trades 83.00 and upwards we will present,
of charge, one handsome CUT GLASS HALF-GALLON WAT|
PITCHER, which would be an ornament to any table.

offer no. 2.
To every one who trades 85.00 and upwards we will present, fre(

charge, one handsome CUT GLASS WATER SET, which consists of
glass Tray, one handsome Pitcher and six Goblets.all fit for a kiDj'
queen's table.
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Remember, we promise to sell you Goods as cheap and, in some
ces cheaper, than can be had elsewhere. You need not buy all 01

Call for one of our cards and we will punch the amount you trade.
Remember, wejmake no extra charge for cur goods. The loss is

Remember our place of business.UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE.
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